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Overview
This guide provides supplementary information in addition to your TeleXper manual in
the CD that came together with your TeleXper VS168 Digital Video Recorder (DVR).
It includes steps required to install the DVR software, logging in, performing backups
to a USB device, and other troubleshooting guides such as configuring your
computer to allow remote viewing on Windows XP limited user account, web (IE
browser) remote access, and manual DNS update.
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Internet Explorer (IE) Browser-based Remote Receiver
The Telexper IE browser-based remote receiver allows you to access your DVR
remotely using your web browser (Internet Explorer only). The set-up process is simple,
and will take you no more than 5 minutes to complete. This can only work on PCs
running Windows-based operating systems. You will need to install some .CAB files
onto the PC. Make sure you are granted adequate user rights to do so.
General steps:

1. Add Telexpler's link under 'Trusted Sites' zone in the Internet Explorer of the
computer that you will be accessing the DVR remotely (1 min)
2. Install some files into your system (1-2 min)
3. Enter your DVR's IP address and log in to the DVR (1 min)

STEP 1:

STEP 2:

STEP 3:

Add Telexpler's link to
'Trusted Sites' zone in the
Internet Explorer

Install some files

Log in to the DVR

Step 1: Add telexper's website under 'Trusted sites'
This is a one-time set-up. You do not need to perform this step on subsequent access
to the DVR.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Open Internet Explorer
Select Tools > Internet Options…
Setup Security > Trusted sites > Sites…
Add. “http://www.telexper.com”
Uncheck “require server verification (https) for all sites in this zone”
Press ok, and exit the setup manual.
Restart the Internet Explorer to finish.

If you are unsure of the above, refer to http://www.telexper.com/telexperen/webvsdr/ActiveX.htm for a step-by-step pictorial guide.

Step 2: Accessing the web interface
1. Enter the URL: http://www.telexper.com/telexper-en/webvsdr/index.htm
2. You may want to bookmark the above link for convenience. For subsequent
access to the DVR, you just need to type the above link into your browser's
URL bar.
3. Steps 1-2 below is an initial one-time set-up. You do not need to perform them
on subsequent access to the DVR.
1. A 'security warning' pop-up is prompted on screen.
2. Click install. There will be a series of such pop-ups (about 6-8). Click install
for all of them. After the files are installed, you will be able to see Telexper's
web interface.
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Step 3: Log in to your DVR
1. Enter your login user name, IP address, and port.
2. Click connect to login to the DVR.

-------- END OF REMOTE VIEWING THRU INTERNET EXPLORER SECTION --------
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Telexper VS168 DNS Update – Update your DNS manually
Telexper user a domain name server (DNS) to handle the dynamic IP address
changes of your DVR.This makes it convenient for you to access your DVR by a
name (e.g., name.telexper.net) rather than an IP address (e.g. 103.120.55.169)
Sometimes, Telexper's DNS server may be updated / down for maintenance. Under
normal circumstances, your DVR will be automatically updated with the latest DNS
information when your IP address changes. Sometimes, it takes a longer-than-usual
time. When that happens, you will not be able to remotely view your DVR
temporarily. You can perform a manual DNS update at your Telexper DVR.
IMPORTANT:
Please note that you have to be doing the changes at the DVR physically. You
cannot update your DVR from a remote computer.
Step 1: Launch your DVR and go into the setup menu.
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Step 2: Select 'Domain Name Registration'

Step 3: Select 'IP registration' tab
1.
2.
3.
4.

You should have a name inside the _________.telexper.net text field.
DO NOT delete the name.
Click the 'update' button and then the 'OK' button.
Your DNS records should have been updated.

-------- END OF DNS UPDATE SECTION --------
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Allow users on remote computers running on limited
Windows XP accounts to view the DVR
Telexper cannot run under Windows account that do not have full access rights. If
your company creates limited user accounts, please follow the steps for the
workaround.

Step 1: Change folder option (log in as Administrator)
You need to log in as the administrator in order to perform these steps.
Go to C:\.
At the menu bar, select Tools > Folder Options.

Click on the 'View' tab, scroll to the bottom and uncheck 'User simple file sharing
(Recommended)'. Click 'apply' and 'OK'.
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Step 2: Change file security options (log in as Administrator)
Go to C:\Windows
Find the following files:
win.ini, VSNX.INI, phonbook.ini.
You may want to sort by the file type and look under 'Configuration Settings'.
IMPORTANT: Perform the following steps file by file as they may have different
security settings.
Right click on the file > Properties > Security (tab) > Advanced (button)

Click the 'Add' Button.

Click the 'Advanced' button.
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Click 'Find Now'.
The list of users will be shown in the scroll area below.
Select the account of the Limited User and click ok.

In the pop-up window, tick 'Full Control' and click the 'OK' button.
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Repeat the same steps for the other 2 files and you are done with this procedure.

End of Supplementary Guide
You have come to the end of the supplementary guide.
For detailed instructions on how to operate the DVR, please refer to the Telexper
VS168 manual on our website: www.jiaying.com
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